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The National Election of 1860 in Kalrunazoo 

The National Election of 1860 was a very 

important election. It l'Tas to have repercussions 

that 't-.Tould effect the lives and future of all 

A.rneric8.ns. It 'Has the election that brought to 

the \fui te House a relatively unkno'Hn candidate 

from a new'ly fOIlroed party. It Has an election in 

1'Jhich the opposition to the ne1'7 party l,rere unable 

to select a candidate that suited both factions in 

their party. It 't-Jas necessary for them to hold a 

s~parate conventions after the first one adjourned 

before a candidate could be chosen and a platform 

approved. 

This election of 1860 was to be the cause of 

the southern state's secession, as a result of 

th6 election of Abraham Lincoln. The secession 

in turn le8d to the firing 'on Fort Srunter and 

Lincoln 1 s decj.sion to try to keep the United States 

united. 

The Kalrunazoo County Convention Has held 

l-1arch 1, 1860 0 Kalamazoo County H3S to be repre

sented in the State Democpatic Convention by 15 
delegates, three tliaes the usual nmnber. The 

convention Has called to order by President Guyon 

Fisher and G. H. Lyon Has Secretary. The delecates 

Here H. l·J. Crolli;:i te, vlilJ.ia.l11 BIas s, Stophen Eldred, 
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G. Eo stuart, No A. Balch, G. l·J. Lyon, V. Hascall, 

lvillianl Price, Gould Richardson; Gilbel'"~t Wilson, 

E. Bo Dykeman, l·J. S. Logan, Alanson Labar, Fredericlc 

Dale, and J 0 K. 1'Iard. 1 These Here some of the 

more prominent men of the cOQnty in various fields 

of occupationo 

The state convention in turn selected delegates 

to travel to Cha11 leston. It Has l..mfortunate both 

for the Northern Democrats and the Union that at 

this critical juncture the na tione.l convention 

should meet at Charleston, the hot-bed of disunion. 

~1e place had been selected four years previously, 

Hhen harmony prevailed in the party and DOUGlas 

Has a favorite of the South. Al thoUr)l having a 

popula tion of but forty thousand, Chal"le s ton 1-vas 

marked by Health and refinoment, and tinctured Hith 

more of the aristocratic spirit than any other city 

of tho country. Its citizens Here generous and 

hospitable, but their entertainment Has for people 

of the i1"1 Ol,m Hay o.f thinkinG; it doe s not appear 

that they opened their houses to Northern delegates 

Hll0 carn.e to advoc2. te the cause of Dour;las 0 The 

appearance and conduct of the Tammany delegation 

exci ted dissust in the minds of' the elegant l")esi-

dents, Hho had only lC110Hn by heu11 se.y their Northern 

1. Th.e Kala:mazoo Gazette, Harch 7, 1860. 



allies; 1\I"h11e to Northern DemocI'ats the ha1..lghty 

bearing they encolmtereo. seemed little in l;:eeping 

Hi th the chrtracter of their party, Hhich they 

regarded essentially as the party of the people. 2 

At the Charleston Convention the antagonisnl 

bett-reen the delegates from the cotton states and 

those from the 'ttJ6st 'Has thE: main feati.t1~e of the 

si tuation. It proclaimed :1.n ~.n c11l1Jhatic malU1.er 

the schism in the party. The sections divided on 

a man, DouGlas bc:tns the pivot on "Hhich the con-

vention turned. As he stood for a pl")inciple, the 

minute the m8.king of a pIn. tfOl'"1n bogan, the radical 

difference 'VTas obvious. The VJE}St, fr.om personal 

loyal ty and enthusiasm, detel")mined to have Douglas, 

and they carl":led neal")ly the N11010 North Hi th the]1" 

for it 't-ras patent that he could poll more vote s 

in the free States than any other candidate. 

Stephen A. DOUGlas Has also the choice of the Kal

amazoo delec;ates, as expre'ssed in the local Gazette.3 

His nomination implied a cerJeain platfor11l and meant 

resistance to the domina tj.on of Southel"n ext11 0111is Jes 

in the party. On the Othel'" hand tl1.e delegates frO]l 

the slave states thought Douglas as bad as Sel-Vard, 

2. Jrunes Ford m~Od0S, History of the United States, 
NeH York, 1902, Vol o II, pp. t~ Lj:o-[!l~. 

30 The Kalamazoo Gazette, April 20, 1860. 



and popule.r sovereignty as hateful as Se1·rardism, 

and, in their demand fOl'1 a I)lain statement of 

principles and not one faclng both Hays, they 

asked foI" a platform on Hhicb. Douglas could not 

possibly stand, and vThich 'Hou~cl rendel'1 his 

nomination irrTflossible. These differences coone 

to the surface befol'1e the convention met, and 

Hel'1e prominent in the first clay's proceedineso 4 
The question 'Has, could the problerl1s be il'1oned 

out? It Has evident fl'1om the begi!ll1ing that unless 

the delegates from the cotton States could frrune the 

l)latform 01'1 nalile the candidate, they Hould secede 

from the conventj.on, and it 'Has just as apl:)arent to 

the North th8.t the Douglas men could concede neither. 

Thus the situation stood, the south for Davis and 

againsJe the pIe.. tfol'1m -and the north for Douglas 

and in favor of the platf01'1m o The platform. issues 

involved the stand for and 8.e;ainst slaveI'Y and 

if it Here or j.f it Here not constitutional to 

prohibi t slavel"'Y. On Hay 3, 1860, the tenth day of 

the convention, the delegates, seeine that it Has 

impossible to reach any agreement on a platforlu and 

a candidate, adjourned to meet at Baltilnore on 

June 18, 1860. 

40 J. F. Rhodes, HistOl'1y of the United States, pp. l.jl~3-411 .• 



The Republicans held their convention at 

Chicago 0 It l..ras fj_ttinr; th2.t tho party, 1'J111ch 

had its origin in the Nort~feSt, should now meet 

in the t-:TPical clty,· Hhich, l'rith 3. population of 

Ii ttlemol"e th8.n on0 hundl'~ed thousand, had already 

1ilade the l;-ol'"~d ChicaGo synonymous ,,(\ii th the. t of 

progress. ~Le KalmQazoo County delegates to the 

Sta te Convention He~'le the Hono D., So "t-lalbridee, 

E. R. Hill ::~l", So F. Brot·;n., and E. Co Adams. 

Hono Do .S. ~'Jalbpidse 1-1as chosen President of the 

State Convention. Fl'lom this convention the National 

delegates H01'le chosen., Hon. D. S. 1·JalbridSE. Has 

a delee;a te fl"om Kalruilazoo in the National Republican 

Conventiol1o 5 This convention had Sel'ITard slated o.s 

the f8.vorite candidate, but the pl"ospective 

and Henry S. Lane) fe 1 t tha t they could no t c 8.r~('y 

theil'l states 5.11 tll::: elections if SeHarc1 'HG}:,e the 

lJational Candidate fOl" ?resj.dcnt. So thl"ough the 

efforts of Ho Greeley, a de1eC3.te fpom Oree;acn, and 

Halstead of thE: Ci11ci1'1-'I1.8. ti Cornrflel"lcial, Lincoln, a 

rela ti ve ly l).nJ:n.o'Hll candida to, ez.ccp t fop -eh,:- Copper 

Insti tu-ce S',)ecch, Has rivon the Re~_;')ublican J:Tomination ... \... 

for Fresidont in 18600 6 

s. T'ne Kalarllazoo Gazette, :Hay II!, 18600 
6. J o F. Rhodes, History of the United States, pp. L~65-66o 
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aim of . the. :9latfol~n had been to allo'tor the Cl'leat-

cst libol'Jtv- of senti:mc:::nt consistent Hith an emphatic 
u -

as:-:;c,l'Jtion of the: cal'Jdinal Republican doctrine. 

The pla tforrl1 palo 8. tpibute to ths Union; 8.S sex .. ted 

that the r:L(7hts of the states shov.ld be maintained '-) 

invj.ola te ; cens111'1ed the at terrllJ t of the Buchanan 

administl'1atj.on to force the Lecompton Constitution 

upon Kansas; denounced the neVi dogau th:~.t the 

Constitution of its Oi·n1 force car:(lies slavopy :tnto 

the tel"'ri torie s; declared the De:mocra tic doc trine 

denied "the authority of C011.51"'ess, of' a ter:LJ')itorial 

legislature, or of any :i.nclividual to give leGal 

existence to slaveI'Y in any torl'li torytt; asserted 

that sound policy requil"'es the ac1justment of duties 

upon impol..,ts so as "to encourage the development 

of the :lndus tri8.1 intel"ests of ths 1071101e CO"lmtl"'Y"; 

demanded a homestead bill; and opposed any change 

in the naturaliza tion Ja HS 0 The autb.ors of the 

platform, by steerinc; clear of disputed questions, 

feelings of Kalamazoo Republicans 1-re1'l0 e.:;cpressed in 

the Telegraph: "He aI'e pleased. Hi th the pro£;l"e ss of· 

our party since 1856". 8 

7. Ibid., p 0 L~64. 
8. The KalalilaZOO Daily Telep;I')aph, Hay 27, 1860. 
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In Baltimore on June 18th, the adjourned 

Charleston conven.Jeion met. Nany of the delegates 

Nho had seceded from thG ChaJ:leston Convention 

Here at the Bal tirnore gathering to ,request admission, 

probably because of th(~ success of the Republican 

Convention. They fel t the election slipping 8.1,ray 

from lmdel':l themo Douglas 'Has selected as the 

candidate. The seceders met separately and selected 

their Ol-m candidates, after once aGain being dis-

sa tisfied 1'Ti th DouGlas. 

The elect:ton l-rent in favor of Lincoln, over 

Douglaso His election set off steps that eventually 

lead to the Civil l~jar. The Kalamazoo C01.inty voting 

'-Tent in favor of Lincoln, Republican, 3230 votes; 

and Du: ... lglas, LOl1.oc!~at, 20310 9 The local elections 

'Hent to a lal~ge portion of the Democratic Ticket. 

The state also 'i-rent to a majority of the Democratic 

Ticket, 'Hith the exception of the Governor t s :,Jost. 10 

In the latter race, Bl8.il~ a Republican, i-ras elected 

over Barry a Democrat, by a 3193 to 2123 vote. 11 

9. Histol'Y of' Kalamazoo County, Nichigan, Philadelphia, 
Everts and Abbott, 1880, p. 173. 

10. The Kalarilazoo Gazette, Novem.ber 7, 1860. 
110 History of' Ks.lrunazoo County, Hicb_igan, po 1730 
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Secession to the Sevonties in Kalamazoo 

A~ter the election of Lincoln, a nlunber o~ 

the Southel"n sta to s se ceded fronl the Union. T'De 

assault of the Southern seceders on Fort Sumter, 

1-111ich Has defended by Union troops, and the decision 

of Lincoln to attempt t9 preserve the Union" 

lead to the great Civil lljar, 1861-65. 

The Lincoln Ad111inistration adopted· a 'Har 

progrruu, vrhich consisted of val"~ious Tileasures o The 

expense of the Hal" Has chiefly financed by loans, 

but the goverl~lent resorted also to far heavier 

taxation than the people of the United States had 

ever been asked to pay.- In 1862 many excises 

l-lere l0viea. upon a rem.arkable varie ty of al')ticle s, 

businesses, occupations and activities. This 

tax laH hit just about everybody and everything. 

Even lalrycrs, physicians, and dentists Here 

required to buy licenses, and such articles as 

liquor and tobacco, carried heavy duties. Manu

facturers Here required to pay a tax for the right 

of manufacturing, and the al')ticles they manu

~actured Here also taxed. Railroads, steam

boats, tOll-bridGes, savings banks, insL~ance 

companies, and the like paid a three percent duty 

on their gross receipts. As nmnerous and varied 
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as these taxes 'Here, they did not produce a 

great revenue. An income tax, Hhich began as a 

three pepcent tax on all incomes 8.bove $800, 

'Has later so modified as to tax inCOl116S bet'Heen 

$600-$5000 at the rate oZ five percent. The 

total 8.l"rlount l'leceived from both tax.es l'ras 

$355,,000,000. 12 Even though this amOUl"lt Has only 

a small portion of total cost of the ~.Jar, it still 

Has a large stUll of money to a :.::eople quite unused 

to fedel"al taxation. According to the Gazette, 

"the Era of Taxation Has under Hay rOl" the people 

O .t:'l .1..',8 TI-,; t~cl SJ-a.l.. e s n 13 .I. ul_ J.__ v u u • But the peoyle of 

Kalamazoo i-T01"e behind the President and the Hal" 

policy, so little c1.issa tisfaction Has 0.ii..-pressed 

otherHise in tho CO'lL'l1.ty. 

The Civil 1val" taxed the nation in liluch more 

than dollar terms. The President called for 

volunteers to fill the ranks of the a~nlieso 

Opponents of the Lincoln administl"ation 'Here quick 

to charge the President 1'1i tIl indulgenco in lli1.-

consti tutional practices thc.t made h:tm little less 

than a dictator, because of his ordeps to increase 

the regular :-:-rrny. In the North any attempts or 

12. John D. Hicks, The Fedel"al Union, Cruubridge, 
~Iassachusetts, 1952, p. 603. 

13. ~le Kalamazoo Gazette, August 8, 1862. 
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moves tOHard conscl-'ipt:ton met f'orcible resistcnc80 

Nany "draft l")iots" occurred, but most of these 

acts of resistence 'Hel'e lneffective. The states 

all adoptec1 the me.chincry to dXJaft, but it Has 

not used lU'ltil latG" in the Haro The Gazette 

said, "this draft IaN is the harshest of govern

ment meaSUl"es to date." ILl_ 

The quota requested by the President Has 

rilled Hillinsly by VOllultoers. Hot until the 

latex) pal")ts of' the 'Har did it become necessal"Y 

to offer' bounties for recl"'ui ts o 1~1.en this became 

necessary the draft Has promptly put into US8. 

The !!len of Kalamazoo County Hho opened recI'uiting 

offices 'Hepe: Charles Ao ThO!1ll) son, Esq., a 

l::rt',ryer, Ho A. Ford of the Gaze tte, and Felix 

Dufrie, keeper of the "College Hall"; it Has 

reported by the Gazette that "some of the to'Hnts 

finest YOlU1.S men had enlisted". 15 

In the end, hOHever" it beca..me necessary to 

rely upon the draft -1:;0 fill the quota. The draft 

system llas bitteply oPl.:osed in the begirminc, but 

as time passed and enlistments did not supply 

the men needed, it Has l-'ealized that the draft 

Has necessal-'Y for the i'T(~lfare of the Union. 

l~ .• '"Ibid., July 18, 1862 0 

15. Ibid.~ July 25, 1862 0 
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1mile the Har Has beinc Hagsel, sro~'J':tns 
J... senL.J .. -

ment for the Glnancipation of slavery l'.r8.S eXj)ressed 

by· various factions. Ultimately the time CI?Jlle 

'Nhen Lincoln had either to emancipate the slaves 

011 alienate the majority of his OHl1. pa11 ty. Thus 

the Ernanci~)ation o.oclunent Has issued in 1863 by 

Lincolne Tne Kalamazoo feelinG: tOHards the 

}legro 'Has one of acceptance but not the Hhole

hearted support of the race's emancipation. 16 

The gloomy days of 186L!., Hi th the i11 long 

casualty lists and their il1~frequent victories, 

led the critics of Lincoln's ad:C:1inj .. stration to 

11edouble their effo11ts to remove him fl'l011l the 

Nhite House in the next election. Among them. 

Tiere the radicals Hi thin his 01,n1 party, Hho had 

/' 

all'rays objected to his mode11a"tion, and nOH plotted 

to deprive him of a 11enomination~ The opposi tion 

nominated John Co F11emont, but Fremont's candidacy 

failed to develop and Fremont lJresently Hith-

drew. Lincoln and Andreu Jolmson vrere the Union 

Party candidateso Gene11al Hc Clellan Has the Demo-

cratic candidate.. Lincoln had. little hope of 

victo~y; he admitted this himself o But Union 

vict011 ics changed the situation and the Union 

ticket Hon. 
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After Lincoln's assassination, JOPJlson took 

over. He Has very unpopular lori th Congress be

cause of his reconstruction progrmn~ ~1e ~peach

ment proceedings against Johnson vJere still in 

progress vThen the Republicans 11let in convention at 

Chicago to make General Grc:nt the candidate for 

1868. Schuyler Colfax 'Has n~un0d his r1.u1ning luate. 

The Democl"'atic Convention, nleeting in July 

at Tamrrlany Hall in HeH York City, nominated 

Horatio Seymour, the Democratic governor of 

Ne'tf York, aftel" President JOP_ilson 'tfas P,l sr.ad 

over. The vice-presidency Has given to Francis 

P. Blair, Jl"~, of lviissouri, undoubtably the most 

violent critic of Radical reconstruction in the 

party. 

So it Has that the Democpats made the chief 

issue the cone;l"essional plan of reconstructiollo 

There was a definite undercurrent of interest in 

the money question. The Republicans protected the 

interests of the bond holders, bU.t the Derllocrats 

felt the. bond issues should be paid off in green

backs j.nstead of gold. The caY,lpaign T/ras more 

vigorous than the one-sided result 'i,!ould seem to 

indicate 0 In a total popular vote o~ nearly six 

millions, Grant's 11lajol"'i ty l"ras only about thlOJee 

hundred thousand. ~1e electoral returns esve 

Grant 214 votes to'Seymourfs 80. 
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Nationo.l and County Elections of' the Seventies 

In the m.id-term elections of' 1870, the 

political scene l-jaS very quiet. In the local 

county elections the Democrats had a list of 

prominent business and professional luen as cQndi-

dates o 

The Gazette strongly anticipated thG support 

of the people. If these candidates Hel"1e elected, 

i t a1"~gued~ the foeling Has that they H01..l1d dis-

charge the duties bestoHGc1 upon thelil V81'"JY effectively 

~d efficiently. They Here hiGhly respected and 

intelligent men, it asserted, l-iith the cOlubined 

elements of moral and political integrity thQt 

go to make the useful citizen. 17 

The feeling of' the Gazette Has that ltthe 

fitness and chal")acter of a candidate is over-

looked in the eager desil"1e to I.;ut men -v-rith the 

loudest and most extl"leme pretentions in off'ice 0 

The result had been corl"lput" ul1.stable, and ex

travagant leGislation". 18 

Ti1.e Republican caucus met and selected 

its candidate s 0 The Republicans hacl a huge 

rally on Octobel"'l 28, 1870. The spea1cers l'7e1"1e 

Sena tor Chandle11 and Balduin, the Republican 

Vomination ~or Governor. Tne TeleGraph ~elt th~~ 

~allY Has s0l11ethin~ no Republican should miss. 

~Z· n. • 
1L9. 
I 

The Kalamazoo Gazette, Sent, 27, 18700 
~., October 15~ 18700 -
The Kalrunazoo Da-il" Telep;raph, Oct. 28, 1870. 



Th.e day of election Has approachj.ng and 

the lack of inteI~est and concer~n by tho people 

of K2.lruue .. zoo ~·.Jas evident in 11k'l.ny Hays 0 The 

Gazette exp:c-essed much dissatisfaction because 

of the Republican corruption, but Here also ask

ing the question "can ·He trust the Democrats?" 20 

On election day the TeleBranh had this to say: 21 

"Republicanst give this day to the busi
ness of re-aff'irming yOUI"\ ~)rinciples, 
and mal{5ng a choice of your officers 
and represcntitives--the people's 
servants--fol"\ the next tlJO ye[~cl"\s. T:l1.is 
is YOll.11 business dontt necelect ito 
The11 e :ts not a candidate on the cata
logue of candidates for office, state or 
c OlLIl ty, 1'1110 is 110 t wV11th:y of the bE: S t 
support of' all Republicanso" 

The skie SHere lilU11 h:y, on e Ie c tion day, but the 

rain Has not enou5h to h:i.nde11 a reSl)ectab1e 

sathel"'j.nr; at the polls. The election passed 

orf quietly, Gl1d Hholly Hi th out enthusias1il o 

Kalamazoo polled by no means a full vote, but tho 

ma jeri ty of the Republican electors tU11 nec1 out. 

The final 1'l0tul"'ns of tho elections i:rere v.:ry 

fla tterj.n r,: to the Democrats. The Gazette stated: 
'-' 

flUe are also much sa tisfiod ovel") the poople re-

turninc fl'lom politice.l fanaticism, to a deC;l'lee 

of reason and clearer vieHs of' Hrongs th8. t have 

been inflicted by the Republicans." 22 

20. The Kalamazoo Gazette, October 28, 18700 
210 Ibid., Octob8r 15, 1870. 
220 ~lCalruuazoo D8.ily T~le gJ:aiJh, ·November 8, 18700 



Tn the national election o~ 1872 the Re-

publican pal.,ty Has spli t by the Liberal faction, 

1-1hic11. bittel-,ly O~)l)Osed the southern policy of the 

Grant adlninistI'ation as--Hell as the adm.inistration 

of the civil service, and the excesses of the 

spoils systemo Grant Has also denounced f'or~ the 

tariff l'1efoIJ!l1s increase s of the Radj.c 0.1 s e l~1.en 

the' 'Radicals, in spite of this Grol-iing volUtlle 

of cl"i ticism, made kno'Hn their deterr!lina tion to 

bring about the l'1enomination of Grant" a sDlit 

in the paJ:ty bec8.1ne inevitable 0 

The Libel'1als held their convention in 

Cincj.nnati. They selected HOl'1ace Greeley as the 

candidate for PI"esident and Bo Gratz BroHn for 

vice-pre s iden t. The p18_ tforlll condeTlmed the 

administraJeionis southern piicy and deluanded civil 

service reform, but the tal-,iff issue ,{'Tas unsettled, 

for ·the Liberals favored a lOT-! tariff and Greeley 

stood for a hic:h tariff'. The Democrats 111et and 

approved the platfoI'll1 and ticket. 

In the cronpaign that follol·jed, the Libcral-

Democratic coalition provoc1 to be no competition 

.c> J' Rd· 1 G t d 1 J. 1 ~, J. or G!10 a lcaS. .ran an ~. 1-wn, 'Hho Here 

selected for the Radical ticket in a scene of 

urLf)aralleled enthusiasm at the Rel)ublican con-

vention ill Philidelphia, Hon easily over Greeley 

and Br(l)wn. 
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In ths local county elections of 1872 the 

TclegI'apl?- said, "The Re~n.1.blicans o~)ened ~he cam-

• •• 1 1 t·· ~ t .L Jl· t· · pa~gn ausplc lOUS_Y -as n~g.tl - auG 1.81r mee 1.ng 1.n 

the coul"t::· house G The attendance Qnd the spirit 

Hepe 81" a t:i.t-JinS and highly encouracingo The 

Republicans of ICalronazoo 'Hill not fail in their 

duty, but l·jill rendel'" a good aCColmt of' themselves 

a t the polls next lTovembe1" • It 23 

The Kalruuazoo Con:nty Republican ticket Has 

composed of some of the outstanding citizens frolu 

the county, as 1-j.~S the County Delilocrat~c ticket. 
I 

The local cmnpaign centered arolUld th~ graft and 

corl"uption issues th~lt existed on the natlonal 

administration asainst the charGes that Here made 

acainst him. It said" nThere are not less than 

five investigatinG committees at H01"'k, undel" ap-

pointment by COl1spess--tHo inquir5.ng inJGo the sale 

of arra.s to France, one into Seneca stone, one into 

the affairs of the D:i.stl"ict of Collunbia, and one 

into the N'eH YOl"k Custom House o Except in the 
: 

latter case, thouGh officul C01"1"upticl1 :rnay be 
! 

exposed, it is not found chargeable up~n ,the 

administrationo" 24-
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The Gazette on the other hand 'Has mal{ing 

accusations: 25 

"N~ 0 Boutl'Te 11 asks CongIless to a~:.'prop1"i
a te ~p19, L~68, 562, fOIl public buildjings 0 

It is hiGh time the people T'Jepe l:ooking 
afte r s1J.ch extl"'a vaGance s • II 

Another artlcle in the Gazette saj_d this: 26 

"All those moral natUl"es that re
gard la lie well stuck to, as Good as 
the truth 1 1-.rill be gratified to kPOH 
that the Telegraph continues to n~tickn 
to its policy of ab"nsing 8. poor bl1t 
hone st 111an." 

I 

Each one of these neHspapers cot in its share of 

licks at one time 01"1 another dupins this exci ting 

campaigns 

On election day the Telegraph said, "Republi

cans 1 Give one day to your C01Ll1.try, "to: tho 

l11aintenance of the l)rinciple El of the Republican 

pal"t, Hhich affords one of the brighte~t episodes 

in the histor:~T of the Rel;ublic--to the re-election 

of Gen. Grant, the Sl"lee. test General and leader 

this ]a l1.d has ever produced 8.nd Henl"lY Wilson. If 27 

The Gazette cal1ed tt the 1rJhi te House a Den 
I 

of Thieves." Also it st2.tec1 "The Re~)ublican 

party has a histol"lY. Its histol"Y is one continued 

black and seeth~i.ng stre8.Y!1 of cOl"'~C)Ul)tion, in both 

local and national affairso Letts do ~ol11ethinG 

about it". 28 

25. The Kalrunazoo Gazette, lviarch 28, 18720 
26. ~., April 5, 1872. ! 

270 The Ka18Jilazoo Daily Telegl"apb., NOV81uber 4, 1872. 
28. The Kalruuazoo Gazette, April 5, 1872. 
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~1hen the final vo te s Hex'e COUll. ted, the Republi-
I 

cans had made a clean sweep of all off~ceso The 
i 
I 

past trend Has once again folloHed o The RepublicD.llS 

remained in control of local politics 0: 

In the off-year election of 187LI_ the Teler:ranh 

printed its usual nQmber of articles and: editorials. 

It said this, "Before any votc1'" casts llis ballot in, 
I 

I 

favor of the Democl-'atic ticket, he shol1.ld take 
I 

into consideration Hha t SOl-,t of a party he is 

helping to vote into pO"Her." also it said, 

"There are less Democrats in Kalmuazoo in proport-

ion to the voters, at this time, thun ever be-

fore, yet they hope to elect a ~)ortioni of their 
I 

county and ~epresentitive ticket. They can 

only do so by dividing the Republican vote. Don't 

let them .find you discordant 01'" apathe~ic.n 29 

The sim:c,le question presented to the voters 

in this election Has 1111.ic11 po.l"~ty, Repu1?lican or 
, 
I 

Democl'"latic could be trusted tho most. : It seell1S 
I 
I 

some of the corl")uption hn.d t1"'ickled c101ir.a to the 

local level. 

The alleged corrupJeion of the Re~)ublicans 

in the county pe1"'haps Has the cause of the election 

29. The Kalamazoo Daily Telegraph, October, 28 0: 
31,,1874. I I 

1 
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I 
of a Denlocra tic Sheriff and County Clerk. This 

; 

Hou1d seem to be the only reason fOI')· electin8 
I 

Dem.ocrats j_n a strong Republican co~ty li1;:e 
I 

Kalamazoo. 

In the election of 1876, the nervousness 

of the RelJublic8.ns HaS intense e They feal~ed 

very much losing control of the Px=esidency. 

Uot darine to select anyone '\'Tho Has even slight-

ly tainted Hi th scandal, the RelJublican Notional 

Convention turned for its nominee to i: -'cJ+e spotless 

but relatively unkno'Hn Rutherford B. iI-Iayes, an 

able vo1LLnteer of'f'icer in the Civil Wa1"~, G.nd 

three tilllcS ffovernOl'l of Ohio. liilliJ.nlAo l"n1.eeler '-: 

Has selected as the vice-Dresident nominee o 
~ . 

I 
The Derllo.crats, also intel')ested :1-nnvoicl.ing 

corruption chal'lge s, nomina ted Samuel. J. Tilden, 

Hho l)layed a major l"ole in overthroHin~; the THeed 

Ring. TIle vice-presidential candidate 'Has Thomas 

A. I-Iendriclcs. 

The Glectiol1 Has much c1isputec1,c1ue to 

confusion in the cOUlltin~ of the 01ectoral 
~ i 

, I 
votes. The final decision Has me.de l>y an 

electoral COliUilission, 'Hhich selected Ruthorford 

Bo Hayes as ~residento 
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In the Kalamazoo County elections, the 

Republic8.n ticket Has one of the best ('vel'") pre-

s entec1 for the S'll.ff11 8.S0 S of Kalruna§00 CO'lmty, 

but neoded the hearty and cleal'") SUPPOl'")t of the 

30 people accordine to the TeleF:paph. 

The Telefjraph stated: "Higl1.E;1'1 d~lty has novel') 

devolved upon yell. than nOH~ It is to see that 

the 'Hheels of national prlo~ress do not go back. 

By your voice and vote, by YOU11 presence, 0XDlll:'J10, 

influence, and pel"sono..l hand-to-hand: l'Jor~k Hi th 

men 'Hho Y,10.y yet be convlnced, be equnl to the 

great duty of the 11l0rl'")OH. n 31 

JYIany enthusiastic Republican me~tings 't'Tepe 

held in val')ious parts of tl1e county, . at Portage, 

Cooper and in Kalrunazoo. 32 ~le full vote of the 

RelJublic8.ns Has beins soufht aftcl') thE) defeat of 

t't-70 of thoir candidates tOl"Y yeal')s previously. 

The Gazette said, "Republicanis111, in its latest 

phases, is so sa tUl'")atod, and perrneated viith 

corruption and abuses, throuf)1. and thl"ough, 

that it S111011s to hiGh Heaven. 33 ~l'1e Democratic 

ticket selected 'Has the finest and best qua1lfied, 

it contendecl o The ccnera1 feelinG of the people 

of Kalarnazoo mus t ha 'le been in s:rm~~)a thy Hi th the 

30. Ibid o -' Novemb(~l') LI·, 1876. 
31. 'IiJido", October 10, 1876. 
320 Ibid o , October 11, 1876. 
33. TlieKala-mazoo Gazette, October 2L~, ~876. 
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Republicans because only one office \·rent to the 

Democ1"Jats in this election. The result of 

Grantism accordinG to the Gazette Has ext1"ava-

U t · 0 nc~ TIll-!=!. -r'·'.le. 3b,. gance ,corr IJ J. 11. a_ l ~ ... But the 

because the people still continued to elect 

Republicans to their county orfices. The county 

voted Republican in the national and state elections 

as 1-Jell, Hhich reaffil"lfllS the statement that 

Kalaniazoo opinion Has contrary to the Gazettets o 

In the 1,,;a11ie8 held in Kala-mazoo COlU'lty :thG1878 the 

Republican speakeps alHays favo1"eo. honest 

redeerrlable in coin, and the maint;enance of the 

hon01" of the nation nt home o.n(l abroad. 

An appeal to Republicans f1"Oll1 the Telep;l"aph 

said, "NOH that the lo.st days of the caYnpaicn are 

nearly OVC:;l" and the duties of the day of election 

at hand, let 0VGT~Y republican citizen see that his 

.t.. .t.., .. _. .t... .J.. 'f ':» r:' vote is used IJO 1J118 008 lJ posslble advanlJa~e. ...,:;J 

The Democl"ats in this electionc:;qJlpaiened as 

the party o.f Economy. The RelJublican c8.Illpaic;ners 

1'161"e sayine; there is no diffcpence be ·tt·reen Repub-

lic8.n 2.nd Democrat;ic parti EB 0 The G2..zett.e said, 

"Ir this is .BO tb.an each Republican voter should 

3L!-0 Ibid., November L~, 13760 
35. The Kalal11aZOO Daily .TGlegral)h, October 25, 1878 0 
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vote f'or the best man. n It strongly llllplied that 

the Democratic candida te 'tfa s the be s t man. 

After tho votes were count~d the Republicans 

hela. control of the county o1'1'ices o The Demo

crats had been entirely for~otteno The Republican 

control of' the county of'fice s Has the rule 1') a ther 

than the exception in this period. 

The bases for the lonG pel"~iod of' Republican 

dOlllination in. Kalamazoo County C8.n be attributec1. 

to sever81 facts. One is that Kal31ne.zoo Has a 

erol·JJ.ng COli1lilU11i ty in terlllS of conunerce and manu

facturingo Another bie; reason, of' course, 1.,ras the 

false that Republicans had Hon the Har and Demo

crats Here secessionists. Also tho f'act that 

the Republican party 'Has formed and luet ju·st a 

short distance from KeJ~amazoo, in ~ackson in 1856. 

The sent:Lments of the people 1-ieI~e strongly tied 

to the Republican par.:,ty and any changes Hepe not 

posslble tmtil the political philosophy of the 

people changed. 
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